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MRS. MELVIN H EBBING,

who before her marriage on

June 17. vss Miss Wllma Gray
Martin, daughter of Mm. Irene
Martin oi Warsaw. Mr. Herring
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Herring of Warsaw, Route 2.
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H. A. Parker of Bowden. Mr. Jack-

son ia the son of J. W. Jackson of

Beulaville and the late Mm. Rena

Sandlin Jackson.

WED IN DOUBUS CEREMONY

-- - Mrs. James Carl Gregory, Jr..
(left), who before her marriage

was Mis', Fanester Hawes James,

snd Mrs. Robert Burke Herring

(r'ght), the former Miss Arm Eliza-

beth James. They are daughters of

Mrs Oscar Hale James of Wallace

Barden Education Bill

Commended By Baptists

" Our Magnolia people xerret t!ie
low of tie family of James Gaylor
whu i3ved to Jacksonville, N. C.
The home he vacated hare Is for
saftrand we hope some good family
wIHbuy nd move in.

Mrc.'L. D. Pail attended the
Cooper' Jamily reunion at ber late
parent' home in Kenansville last
Thursday. In the afternoon she at-

tended the funeral services of Mrs.
Henrr, bail. .

Mm MarJ.irle Chestnutt and 3
children -- pent last week with her
mother' Mrs. Hattie Caveraugh of
Wathai'

Rev. J and Mrs. McKneeley of
ffataihi were in t wn Frldtiy.

' "MMrU. E. Hamilton and family
attendcM the funeral ot her brother
StreijfTCornegay in Warsaw Thurs
day. S

-- Mfs.'H. G. Culbreth spent the
weekend in Goldsboro.

Robert Burns returned to New
Jersey .Saturday after visiting his
vWH their home here. She will
remain here a week or mare.

Mrar.'M. J. Carlton of Warsaw
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Florence ,

Home.;
Rev. M. K. Glover ooeached on

Sunday at the Methodist church.
Many of our people have known
Mrs. Glover, the fonner Miss Krma
Williams of Kenansville, lor many
years! and were glad to welcomr
nerlwitb him and to congratulate
WinTh .nis choice for his companion.
fjifeV. K. D. Brown will pre.ich

aOSfSp'irst Free Will Baptist on
Suq'ditx morning and night.
' Bev., J. P. Royal will preach at

the Baptist Church Sunday morning
and night
'Mrs. Grace Vann of the Welfare

Dept was in town on business last
iueuy.
Sira Bradshaw continues ill at

hiihome.
Mr.' Alice Gaylor has been ill for

tie past week. Her daughter Mrs.
Margaret Johnson of Kenansville
and Mrs. Robert Sykes of Fyette-vlll- e

have been with her.
Nine year old Graham Johnson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johns n

has been ill with rheumatic fever.
He is at James Walker- - Hospital.
His mother is with him there.
' Mrs, Claude Powell spent Satur

day in Kaieign.
"Btllie Culbreth spent the week

end with hi cus:n Mrs. Alberta
Ergllsh and family of Wallace.

ti Barden - - -
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abut.. .That Bardea'f bill is so
'.'anti-religio- us that It does not have
a chaaee." "I do not believe we
Should upset procedure which has
been 'established for many years
ia many states." "It is unfair to
countparochlal school children wh6

" will receive none of the benefits."
"The Barden bill is most antl- -

Cathollc, but is also discriminates
against other groups that maintain
parochial schools." That the "bill
drip 'with bigotry as well as racial
prejudices and was anti-neg- ro as
well, as ." He goes on
with- - other statements of similar
nature.

This is most regrettable, and
especially so when I am concerned,
because I have never been one to

. engage in reckless statements a"d
' name calling concerning other
. members of the House or any one

else. I do not know where Mr. .rt

his inspiration for making
such statements, unless it was se

seme similar statements have
been accredited to some high of--

Oclalsof Ms church. The statement
certainly could not have been In
spired by or founded on either truth
or facts.

- fne Mil is reported out by thj
- committee, which meets with my

approval as weil is ten of the thlr- -
- teea-- : members of the committee,

briefly consists of the following: A
- tpedflc appropriation for public
- schools in the United States, Pverta
Ulso and the possessions of the
United States. It consumes ot the

-- same type formula and the formula
; Kn-j- ml MuuruAiuiaLrir uic muic

conclusions when applied as the
- formula contained in Senate Bill

24'J: with one amendment which
- war added by the committee that

prevents a state from "walking",

anJMtttliat ia mv atatil that M.
utuestits appropriation below the
1940 appropriation in Jutura years

- will Jse penalised twice the amount1

- a that state. The bill provides
. for-- , payments to the states by the

- Secretary ot the Treasury through
' the- - fiscal service of 'the freaury

. Department, and further provides
"that famounts so paid upon pay- -

r MkMitihecome fund of the state to
which paid, except for the express-a-d

conditions imposed by Section
,1. The expenditure of such funds

- t .ereafter shall be subject to the
l.iws of such state rather than to
rth laws of the United States.1
The- - conditions imposed in Section
5 are (1) that it shall be used for
i itblJe elementary and secondary

holds within suck state. 2 That
" ;h current expenditure from all

' ursrs for public elementary and
xorondary schools will average, la
eav local public-seho- ol 'urisdlc-- ',

iVi$ro,or more for each pupil
i' e-- : the Senate bill fixes $55) in

e daily attendance, ete."
"1 wpans that t!se'Vstandard

MRS." WILLIAM '' SANDLIN
JACKSON, who before her mav
riage on June 5, was Miss Ann Nell
Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The meetings were held jointly.
Mr. McGowen was president of

the ' Ceunty Accountants Associa-
tion and presided over the meeting.

Mr. Hall served as Chairman of
the auditing committee and vas
named a director of the Association
representing the 3rd N. C. Highway
Division.- --

Servicer
M. K. GLOVER, Pastor

Preaching appointments for Sun-
day, 'July 3, are- - ' : H -- i :

Kenansville. Jl:15 A. M.; .

'

Wesley, 3:00 P. M.; c j ; W X
Friendship, 8:00 P. M.;
Subject: "The Meaning of Free-

dom". '- ;

A vacation Bible School is belag
held at the Friendship Methodist
Church this week. Both the Friend--
rlip and Unity Methodist Church-
es have combine:! for the Bible
School." the number enrolled 1 40
"and the pastor and teachers "are
highly pleased with the progress

The pastor regrets that he is not
able to do any visiting In the com
munities in which her ts. preaching
next Sunday. His vu tmg hours are
taken up by the .vacation Bbl?
School.. t

" ' .
Even though' the pastor's sched-

ule of work has been given from
the pulpit, it is being publisheJ
here so that the people wi'i javc
a schedule of 4wVerev their pastor
is and where t'tey may con' act
It is as follows:

Morrifgs (8:00-J2:0- study, pre
paration, and planning;

1:00 - 2:30 p.m., available for
consultation and ;oi;fercnce;

" 2:30 - 5:00 p.m., visiting hours;
The evenings - for various church
meetings. "a t

Dates to .be noticed for the
month of July are:

July 11-1- 0 (ages 15-2- Wrights--
ville Beaeh; :.. ...o

July 11-1- 6 (Intermediate Camp,
ages 12-1- 4) Fisher's Landing, lo-

cated near New Bern; .'

July 18-2- 3 (Intermediates) Fish- -

era Jyndlng,..--i-.'v- .

Throe of our young people from
Kenansville are making plans to go
to the Wrlghtsville Beach Youth
Center, July 11-1- 6, They are Fran
ces Jean Patterson, Robert Frank
lin Williamson, and Angela Diugh- -

try, ..... .V-j- v.i;. .;;:'
' Mr. Sam Bradshaw of the Mag

nolia community has been sick and
in bed for several weeks. Mrs. O.-f- -

P. Johnson of Kenansville has been
sick for several days. We are glad
for the good news that she' is on
Uw way to recovery since spending
a couple of days a Duke University
Hospital.

A liberal use of good pasture and
good roughage m growing out dairy
heifers will greatly, reduce their
cost ' -

V.E.
Hew Warsaw Police

A report at oress time said that
Chief of Police. Thomas Rogers of

Warsaw had resigned his position
effectively at once. The Board, in

session Wednesday night, employed

W. Earl Coombs, former police

chief at Pink Hill. Mr. Coombs be-

gan his new duties yesterday morn-

ing, it was said. Chief Rogers has
held that Job for the past eight
years, - -

. .vv""-'- .

Warsaw Rolarians

Newly installed president Robert
f.. West of the Warsaw Rotary Club
reported to the. Times that the pro-

ject of numbering houses and nia-

cins street markers in Warsaw is
hnut completed. Last fall street

name posts were set Up on every

block in town and this week the
iurvev of houses was completed.
Mi. West stated that numbers for
the houses sre on sale at the war- -

raw Hardware Co. store and each
resident is purged to secure his
number and post it in a conspicuous
place on his building as soon as
possible. The complete list is to be
posted at the City HaU and Warsaw
Hardware Co. You will find the
number of your house tt. cither
nlaoe. "K o

The Town of Warsaw is laid out
in a oerfect sauare. The street in
tersection at A& K otora dh corner

f Main andPlank Street Is the
center of to-v- n and the city llmfts
are trtactly . one-ha- lf mile North,
South. East, and West from this
point. Also the center point is said
to be exactly oa mues irom .wu- -

mir-gton- . In olden days it was can-

ed the midway point but actmlly
it is a little nearer Goldsbxo than
Wilmington.

Sr. Methodists

At Louisburg

The ''Senior" Methodists, begin
ning at the approximate minimum
age of 65, will hold a conference-wid- e

assembly at Louisburg Col-

lege, beginning on Tuesday, July 5.
Tms Is a new project for adults em-
phasizing Bible Classes, Home Re-

ligion, and useful home bobbles.
- i it

a" m

' Turkeys on range should have a
growing mash before them at all
times. 1 -

MRS. AUSTIN AWiKU
JAMES, Jr., who before bar;
marriage.on June 25, was Miss
Carolyn Naomi Whaley ot
Greensboro, daughter "of Mrs.
Cordelia E. Whaley of Wallace.
Mr. James is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Albro James of
Wallace. ;;

' The contract was let yester
day by the State Highway Com-

mission for of high-

way from the Sampson line near
Baltic, Into Warsaw, intersect-
ing U. S. highway 117 at the
Branch ' Bank corner and re-

surfacing highway 117 from Hut
point North to the Wayne Cou--
ntv Una hotween CalvDSO and
Mt'OUve. This will include re-

surfacing the main street ' in
Warsaw on the East side of the
railroad. - . ,.

N. C. Extension workers made
296,434 farm and nome vUlts dur-

ing 1948. "- -

by building year ,

new home oi Uiesab ;

concnETE j

' A house of whatever archl- - j

j tectural style or floor plan fltt :

1 vour familv reauirementt will I

r have longer life, lower main '
tenahce coat and greater fire-- ,.

aafety if it haa concrete walla V

'and subfloora and a firesafe
roof. Let. us tell you how to
get such a house built now
using our quality tested'1;

block.
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many friends and patrons'

not now receiving anything akin to
this amount, must be brought ur to,
the $60 per pupil standard before
the money can be placed In the
schools In the cities and towns now
already spending that much rr
nore.. The bill provides for judicial

review in the following lanpuafc':
Whenever in the Judgment o a

taxpayer of such state any person
has engaged etc. that will con-

stitute a violation of the first two
sentences of this section" (referring
to expenditure to public schools
nd to bringing up standard to S60

per pupil) "such taxpayer may make
application to the appropriate uni
ted States district court, to tiie
District Court f6r the Territory of
Alaska, etc. - for an order enjrin-ln- g

such acts or practices or for
an order enforcing compliance with
the first two sentences of this sec-

tion." 'Upon a showing, etc -- - the
judge may issue the appropriate
order. This procedure is basically
American and puts the policing of
this act in the hands of the citizens
of the various states, and if any
noney is misspent, Mr. Lesinskl
or any one else, could make appli
cation to a District Judge to stop

it. The bill then contains defini-

tions which is to state current ex
penditures, etc. The provision
which apparently worries Mr. Les
inskl and some Of his folks IS as
follows: "The term "current ex-

penditures" does .not include ex-

penditures for transportation or

for interest, debt service, bonded
indebtedness, or capital, outlay,
and does not include expenditures
for health services etc.". This
provision is identical with the
Senate provision, except the term
"bonded indebtedness" was added

for clarification and transportation
was excluded because upon inves-

tigation of the committee it was
found that the 48 states had more

than 48 different systems and
lypes and methods of transportat-
ion, some by contract and other-

wise, some with mileage limita-

tions, some states have Constitu-

tional prohibitions against trans-rortin- g

any students rther tlian
public school students. The com-

mittee, therefore, decided that that
was a matter to be left to the
States and that we would not enter
into that hazy field, and that if the
state so desired it could traiufer
such monies from its present ap
propriation covering school teach
ers' salaries, books, eic. 10 me
transportation fund and replace

these funds with money from the
Federal grant. It was regarded that
that would be simpler than to pro
ceed otherwise. As stated above, i

am not very good at a name calling
contest, and do not propose to as
sume that role, and any person has
the right to be either conscienti
ously opposed to this bill or con
scientiously for the bill, but God
forbid that it ever reaches wo
point in America when conscient
ious differences oi opinion is me
signal for name calling, abusive
language, questioning of character,
and even questioning of ones pat-

riotism. That sounds too much like
Czechoslovakia to me and I want
no part of it, but I challenge any
man to find any evidence support-
ing those ugly names In the lang
uage of the bill. If he will quote the
bill accurately and let his com
ment follow, I will take my chances
with the good Judgment oi we
American people." '""'

TOWN -- ; : 'Jl
KENANSVILLE ORDINANCE

Upon motion, duly made, second
ed and unanimously carried by the
entire membership ot the Board of
Town Commissioners of the Town
of KenansvUle, North Carolina, in
recjlar meeting, duly assembled,
the following' ordinance was enact
ed:' - - :T , r:

That after, and Including the
date Julv 1. 1949. any person, firm,
or corporation, within the corporate
limits pf the Town of Kenammue,
North Carolina, desiring to use
water furnished by the Town water
system, on premises owned or lea
sed bv asDllcant. aad wbo is net
now1 receiving water from said
Town according to law, shall apply
to C. Bo Sltterson, Town Superin-
tendent of Water, or to his suc-

cessor in office, for sonnection with
such Town water system, and for
the installation of a water meter,

and the late Mr, James and were
marriPd in a double ceremony on

June 8. Mr. Gregory Is the son of

Mrs. James Carl Gregory of Zebu-Io-n,

and the late Mr. Gregory, and
Mr. Herring Is tne son oi ram. al-

ias Burke Herring of Rose Hill and
the late Mr. Herring.

"We have read with deep Inter-- 1

est your words in defense oi tne
Barden Education Bill. May God
bless you and strengthen you as in
your strategic position you act as
of countless Americans in standing
firm for those things without which
our American way will become a
thing of the past As ministers and
laymen of six hundred thousand,
North Carolina Baptists, we are
saying AMEN to your recent utter-
ance and thanks be to God for you."
t The North Carolina Baptist have
also contacted Dr. Joseph M. Daw-
son, Baptist Headquarters in Wash-
ington, DSj C, urging him to con-

tact other organigations interested
In the Barden Education Bill in
order that they too might send sim-

ilar messages.
The Baptist are continuing their

talks and negotiations pertaining
to the purchase-o- f Fort Caswell.
The bid offered the War Assets ad-

ministration, a reported $50,000,
was rejected as being too low for
the fort. The WAA has been report-
ed as saying that it will take no
action on further proposals by the
Baptists.

4-- H Dress Revue

Here Friday Night
r..'... .....

The Duplin County 4--H Annual
Dress Revue will be held on Friday
night, July 1, at 8 o'clock in the
Agricultural Building in Kenans
ville. ' : '

Sixteen 4--H modern Misses from
the Junior and Senior Clubs of the
county will model garments which
they have made themselves. A Jun
ior and Senior winner will be chos
en, the Senior winner to represent
the county in the State Dress Revue
in August:

All parents and friends
are cordially invited to attend this
Fashion Show.

' Alta Lawson, Assistant
Home Dcm. Agent

Escape Injuries --

In Overturned Car

Occupants of the Clinton Florist
company truck escaped injury on
Thursday morning of last week
when the truck overturned onthe
Warsaw-Kena- n svllle highway. The
accident occurred due to slippery
pavement after a heavy rain.

The truck was driven oy urn
Best of Warsaw. Miss Martha Ann
Smith was in the truck at the time
of the accident
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Falson McGowen, County
with Mrs. McGowen, and

" rt Hall, Chairman of County
C i .sioners, with I.Irs. Kail, rc- -

1 Oi.-- Fr1 ' 'V f m Tlf- -

Fort Fisher, June 2& The Bap-

tist ministers of North Carolini,

meeting at Seaside assembly for the

annual pastors' conference this

week, have given special attention

to the current issue of federal aid

to education.
The Baptist pastors, after dis-

cussion of the issue, sent a telegram

of commendation to North Caroli-

na's Representative Graham Bar-rt- n

who introduced in Congress

the bill advocating federal aid to

education. ' :

The telegram read as follows:
"Baptist ministers and laymen In

conference assembled rejoice In

yaur stard for true Americanism.
We are confident that six hundred
thousand Baptist in this state, and
countless hosts of Americans tnru-ou- t

the nation, ot all religious si-

tuations, will Indeed pray for you
that God may strengthen and bless
you a you oppose all legislation
which would undermine tne foun
dation of our cherished and dearly
bouxht civilization. Please share
this message with your

from out state."
The Barden Bill for federal aid

to education was attacked by Fran
cis Cardinal Spcllman, New York,
who denounced the bill and called
Barden a "new apostle of bigotry."
Cardinal Spelman declared that
parochial schools should share in
the federal aid funds also.

The following telegram was sent
to Bishcp G. Bromley Oxham of
New York, in appreciation of a
statement made by the Bishop:

vices are discontinued, and upon
the payment of all charges for wa-

ter that then may be owing said
Town by reason of such installa-
tion and service thereunder by the
person depositing the same; And

Any person, firm or corporation
making application for water ser-
vice by said Town on or after July
1, 1M", as above set out, shall fur
ther pay to said town through its
Superintendent of Water as abovci
set Out, the additional sum of
$20.00 as cost of Installation of
such nietT, which said sum shall
not be refunded by the Town to
the applicant upon: any dlscontir.u-atio-

of service;;-'?- ' i;',,''.?'.-
And that front and after the

date of the enactment of this ordi
nance, it shall be unlawful for any
person, firm, or corporation within
the corporate limits of the Towu
of Kenansville, North ' Carolina,
Owning, leasing occupying, or other
wise using one or more residences
tr ,. business establishments, or
eit'.er, or Joth to service the same
by one installation of metor and
one connection, but, that a separate
installation. . meter, deposit and
criarge shall be made for each sepa
rate residence, or place ( bus!
nus ) and no tuo residences, . or
business establishment or a com- -

btnation olL elther shall be, served,
except by proper separate install- -

auou as above set out;
. And any person, firm, or cor-

poration in the corporate' limits of
said Town ' violating any of tlie
provisions of the above; ordinance
shall. be guilty ot a misdemeanor
and upon : conviction, shall be
fined not exceeding $50.00, or im
prisoned not exceeding thirty days

IX; k
Ill; jj. Ye Have Cbcnged Our lk".5!

This is to inform our

I n,

that the CLINTON FLORAL CO. of WAESAV;

is now doing business under the name of "

varsaw flohAl co;:?::;v i;

Continuing under the Ownership og M. A, Srai:'
f '. . .

;
"When It's lowers Say It With Ours". ;

1 mm- -
in the . common Jail of Dwr'l
CountjJ e'J s f. :

j ,Thls the I8th day of Ttay, If:
' " ' "' Amos Q. T

'

', I"
r'-'- l deposit With t'-- r Cc!l 533 ly; VAGAV, IT. C


